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The News of

UlliS ClltAMI'll. CIIAM.US ltOIITON',

Gramer & Horton
ATTOIINliYS-AT-LAW- , OVI'.ll ItlNTlls' AND Mil

CIIANICV HUIMJI.XO.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

.Ilinn 0, 1001.

Tialm !c.ie (.'jilicml.il! ill clly ljti.tn i
Mlmx!
. for Scr.nitmi mid Vilkes-llnrriftn- 7.txt, Ml",
I'.OJ, UI.0I, 11.21 n. 111.! 12.111, MS, S.5I, il.50,
6.00, T.00, 111.01 10.51 p. 111.

Sunday Imic at t.oti, 11.21 a, in.) 1.10,
I. ID, &,.U, S.OO p. in.

Tor AI1i.iii.Vi Sjiiitoci. Monlic.il. Il.ta.nn, Xcw
I'lnri-uu- l iiointi, etc., ".on .1. in.; l.3 p. in.
(dally.)

1'or I,nt. bodon-- Wiivni.ll I mill lloiiovdllo,
t.'J.', ll.n,i a. in.; '(.Al, 0.1:1 p. in.

Hun-la- Ir.illH lr.no J.:iUi Liil.to, W.i.unatt
in) 1lui'.(l.il.' at V.'M ii, in,; l,:ti), 1.1". It. in.
Tialn-- i mrlii' lit C.irlmnd.ilp fmni WUl.is-ll.i- l m

iiml ScMiiinn j follmia: i'.."u, s..ir. .:;i), la.vi
. in.; 1L'..'I7, '.'.ml. H.'il, l.2, (UN, 7.01, Mil, 0.."l,

ll.fl i. in.; I. .VI ii. iii.
Suinlay Ir.illH aiiHi' nt n.!--

"
,i. in.; 12.10, il.2.1,

4.2.S I..!!', ll.ilii p. in.
Stiii'ljy trillm mrlvo .it CjiIioiiiIjIi' Imiii lil.(

loilnii, W.i.iniart .iinl lluiie'il.ilu .it 12.17, l.lfl
nil 7.,'ij p. in.

Now York, Ontario and Western.
Hqit. 17, 1001.

Tialm lr.u C'.iilioinl.ili' Im' Sr.inlon .it 7,im .1..

in.: I. 'ii) p. 111.

"iitiilj.v IimIih n( ".(Hi .1. 111.; 0.U1) p. in.
fraiii. li'ino C.iiliiiinl.ilr lor polnln noitli .it

ll.lii .1. in. (In tjimiljy nt H.lu .1. 111. Tr.ilin
li'iitliiK Jt 11.10 n. in. mi ct tl.i.vi mill IMO n. in.
M.ml.iji nuke intiuri'ttuiw lor Xiw V.11I., l'mn
".ill, rle.

I'l'.illi- - ,iirli fiuni fruiilon al 11.10 a. 111.: 14 '5

p. in.: hum point" noilli, 1.00 p. 111. Sim ;.iy
Nriiulon .11 0.10 u. 111. ami 7. 1.', p. 111.;

ftu!)i Cailwl.i nt 100 1. 111.

Erie Railroad,
lima il. 1!H.

'Ii.iim lr.no clly station, C.irlioml.iti-- . J illy
nnil.i. ) .it 7.WI a. 111. ami !.:;:! p. 111. lor

linmll mid Mih'K'Ii; at l',:si n. in., il.ill.v
Hiinil.iy), tor iiMl'tin: cue

licitiniK Im New Yolk clly .ilnl llnll'.ilo. .ml nt
1I.IO p. 111, lor ni,iMii i.iilii'Oli'Oi.-- ,

for ucMrtn iKilnlr.
Snn.il.iy ti.illi al IMS .1. in, for Ni.inl'-liJiin.i- ,

tilth irnh(L't!on. .Iiul 0.27 p. 111.. with
nine ciiiiiiPitioiu.

Tialiu uriiw .il .1. a. in. ami 5,1.1 p. in.
Smi'I.ij-- .it J..W .1, in.

THICK AND THIN TURKEYS

Susquehanna County Full of Them,
Says Dorrance Buckley Burdette.
"Talkln' nljout turkeys," writes Dnr-nu- ee

Huokley Jlurdettc, from l.akt-s-li- li',

Husiiuelianim county, "this coun-
try's chuck 1'ull of 'oni. Snnit-- aro thick
and more are thin, Inn there's cnmisli

f the fat ones for yon and me. if you
can come up ThanksKlvins'.

"For me. this is WVdne.-'ila- y even-
ing," continues "Dorie." "What's t ho
time down Carbondalu way? Say, Trl-lm-

man, this is the place to freeze to
death if you want 1o die that way.
Hut I'm enjoyin' cold snaps now; am
used to them, yon see. after three days'
trial. After all, it's only a question of
sett In" use to IhiiiKS. You can do most
anything after you (jet used to part of
'l. I'd never think or eatliiR-- , if J could
Tot used to Koin' without it. Some-"io-

I've fiot lined to taking my meals
regular, and I don't mind eat in' 11 hit
now. Suppose, if a man could'set used
to belli' run over, he wouldn't mind It
the second time, i said to a man up
here the oilier day: 'How do you like,
'.hat fellow Whitney, t lie one who writes
for the papers'." 'Oh, he's all right.' the
man said, 'we're used to him now.'
(iuess I'll have to blow out the gas
now. The rabbits and pheasants are
waltin' for mo up in the woods, and
my dog's me.

"Yours for putt in' rabbits out of busi-
ness. O. 15, lJurdette.

"Lakeside. Susquehanna county."

BENEFIT OF M, E, CHURCH.

Ice Cream Social and Annual Cake
Sale to Take Place This Week.

There are two enterprises set for
"Wednesday of this week that arc sure
to be well patronized.

lloth are for the bonolll of the
fund of the First Methodist

Kplseopal church. One Is a distinctly
social affair. It will bo an ice cream
social, and will be under the direction
of the I.adleb" Aid society. It will bo
conducted at the homo of Mrs. AVill-la-

Isgar, on South Main street,
The ladles have arranged for a pleas-

ant afternoon, and they cordially Invite
the friends of the church to partake of
the hospitality and pleasures of the
affair.

The annual cake sale of the Young
J.ady Workers of the church will take
plaeu on the same day. Thanksgiving
eve. It will take place at Fulkerson's
music store. lU Salem avenue. The suc-
cess of this enterprise is assured, as
ciH.'h year the orders Increase to such
an extent that there is no mistaking
the satisfaction of the patrons of the
sale,

All orders left at FulkorMju's store
lUH lie al tended to with care,

Visiting Newspaper Men.
Will F. Shenn, foremost amonu the

younger members of the Lackawanna
bur, editor of the Catholic I,lght, and
11 rising orator, accompanied by John
1J. Allen, advertising manager of the
I'athollo Light, culled on their news-
paper friends during their visit in the
city yesterday.

Uoth are cnlhuslaHtle members of the
Knights of Columbus, and were here to
participate In the ileureo exercises ot
the Carbondale council, which took
place Jast cveniliff.

'At the Hotels.
K. J. Mc.Vally, AW W. Sehmier, John

Wooiuer, Thomas II, Walsh, .1, T. ,al-ll- n,

A. V. Fellows, S, J, (.'hapuuiii, of
Scrnntou, and M. t', O'Connor, of ning-Immtoi- i,

wero anions the hotel arrivals
at the Harrison house yesterday,

At the American, among other guests,
wore (.1. WllllunfHell, II. C. Mueller, of
Ilonosrtale; F. J, Jioimo and u. W, Ful-
ler, of Kent litem; Wlllluiu C. Ames, of
IIuvvJo.y.

z rMrs. Jones Improving.
Mis.- - A. It. Jones, wife of Hlislness

Manager Jones, of .the Carbondale lie-Mo-

who' bus. been very 111 for several
weeks, Is greatly Improved. This will
li cheerful news to her numerous
I'rljiHls u UiU section, .Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs. i. "'. Wethorbv, who was
summoned from Florida, because of her
daughter's Illness, Is still with the
patient.

Cott'ee to Slink.
3, I). Murphy, of Chicago, has been

in the city for u week, sampling the
town with Arbuckle'8 colfeo. Qyor a
ton has been dispensed In this man-
ner, und If every household In the com- -

Carbondale

tniinlly hasn't coffee lo drink these
final y mornings It can't bo charged to
Mr. Murphy,

Personally, Mr. Murphy Is 11 good
type of the Jolly drummer. He iiltcmh;
to business every minute, hut I he min-hIiIi- id

of his good cheer Illuminated
everything and every one iihotil him.
Ills wit mill his mirth malto hlni a fav-
orite among the friends that he tunken
wherever he goes.

NUMBERING-.TH- HOUSES.

Resolution of Councils Is Reported
on Favorably.

Common Council has taken the llrst
step towards a street system In the ac-

tion of the street committee In report-lu- g

favorably on the resolution of the
hist meeting asking for bids for street
signs,

The resolution was referred to com-
mittee nt Its Inst meeting, II directs
the city clerk to advertise for bids for
furnishing street signs where none Is
to be found at the present. Tin1 meas-
ure was In readiness to he reported last
night, but common council did not
li'c'l ; there was no quorum.

Though this action of council Is com-
mendable, If not more than being an
Indication of the sincerity In

with t'ostmnsler Thomas, yet It
does not appear to be the right way
to dispose of the mutter. What Is de-

sired is not that there be signs for the
streets already named, as It Is to ninn"
those streets which have no names
and to number the houses that have
no numbers. There are so many
streets and part of streets which bear
no name, and It is tills phase of th
situation thai cries for attention,
These streets must be named before
signs can be erected and councils must
do this llrst. through the proper com-
mittees. This is the starting point In
remedying the defect that exists, and
If any other course be taken now, It
will necessitate a covering of tracks.
What delay and expense would be
the consequence, a brief study will re-

veal. This suggestion Is worth bearing
In mind and should be heeded when
the resolution now in committee's
hands is presented to common council.

FOOT BALL ON THANKSGIVING.

Susquehanna and Pittston Teams to
Come to Carbondale.

Carbondale foot ball enthusiasts will
not have its best eleven, the Indians,
here on Thanksgiving', for these cham-
pions go to HiiKletoii on that day: but
to alone for this disappointment, there
will be (wo contests. The High School
eleven and the Swift Wings will both
have worthy foes on that day.

The opponents of the High School
will be Laurel 1 1 il I Academy. Susque-
hanna, an eleven that knows a thing-o-

two about foot ball.
The Swiff Wings will scramble, and

kick with the team from i'ittston that
rubbed il in on Saturday by the scons
of lo--

The High game
will be called at I! o'clock. Alumni
park, as usual, will bo the scene of the
contest. During the game there will
bo a collection to help meet the expense
of entertaining the playc-- i from
Whitney's town.

THIRD DEGREE CONFERRED.

An Interesting' Evening at Knights
of Columbus Meeting-- .

Last night mil an Interest Intr ..veil
ing for the members of Carbondale
council. Mi, ;:j;. Knights of Columbus.
The conferring of the third deuren mi .1

clas-- s of between thirty and forty can-
didates was what stirred up Interest
and fostered the fraternal spirit of the
knights,

The degree team from the Seianloii
council exemplified the beautiful work-i-

a characteristic manner. District
Deputy .Supreme Knight Will F. Sheun,
of Scranton, led the exercises.

There were visiting knights from
Scranton, a host of them; also from
points north. A luncheon, followed by
Informal talks, came after the exer
cises.

The dee-ro- work und tile Knetnl en.
jiiymont took place in Watt's hall.

INSURANCE OF WAYMART FIRE.

Nearly $15,000 on the Buildings De-

stroyed on Saturday,
The insurance on the buildings which

were destroyed by the tire at WaymarL
amounts to $11, 7(H). The loss was com-
plete, as none of the hulldlniis or con-
tents were saved. The lire wiped out
everything that was attacked.

The Insurance was held as follows;
Kiisign Hullding, ?s00; llxtures. ?r,00.

Mrs. Tuttle Millinery stock, $100.
K. T. Ames-Hulld- ing. ?I.5(10: stock,

$1,700. Mr. Ames also carried $l,r.oo on
another building that was burned, but
which was not occupied by him.

Dr. Cnrson llullding, M,5uii; I'uriil-tur- e,

$l,r,00; surgical instruments, JfiioO.

13. W. Vurcoc llullding and stock,
$5,000. This was the heaviest loss.

DAVIES' POST INSPECTION.

Important and Interesting Event for
Grand Army Men.

Dfivics' post is to be Inspected Wed-
nesday evening, Nov, 7, Comrade W,
S. Jones, of l'ost 1119, Is the accredited
oillccr to whom the duty Is assigned.

There Is to be a large delegation of
firlllln I'ont In our city on that occa-
sion. They have assuied Commander
John MeCouib that they will make a
fraternal visit,

As firlllln post of .Scranton has a
state reputation for excellent ritual
work, we take It for granted that our
local commander Is u drawing card to
attract the slur adorn of Noitlieasiein
Pennsylvania,

AMUSEMENTS.

Sale of Seats On.
The, hale of seats opened )a,l night

for "Harbara Freltcliie," the Thanks-
giving day attraction, and was so brisk
that it can be predicted that the Unutd
will he tilled at both performances ot
this play by Clyde Fitch.

Thoro have been few American plays
so successful as this one, The story of
the beautiful Southern girl Is one that
will bring tears to the eyes of everyone.
H.irhara's iuinremo dovoilou to her
Yankee sweetheart, Captain Trumbull,
and her futile efforts und her own
tragle ending, Is a story thai will llvo
on, side by side, with the poem of Joint
(1, Whltller forever. Throughout the
action of thojilay runs a vein of light
comedy, tliufotfsets the heavier parts
of the drama,

Funeral of Hri. Reilly,
The funerul ot the late Mis. Hrldct
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How Truly Great
Fame Lydia Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-

pound Justifies Orig-

inal Signature.

Lydfa E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
lb "vill entirely euro the-- worst forms of PVmnle Coninlaints, till Ova-

rian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Fulling unci Disiilucetnctit
of tlio Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted lo Iho CIiuiiko of Jjifo.

lb has cured more eases of Bncknchc and Txiiicorrha'a, Hum any
other remedy (ho world hart over known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. Tfc dissolves and expels tumors from tho Uterus in an curly stage
of development, and checks any lendoney to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, "Weakness of tho
Stomach, Indigestion, Flooding, Xervous Prostration, Tlcad-aeh- o,

General Debility quickly yields to il.
Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and baekaube, instantly

permanently cured by its use. Under nil circumstances it
acts in with the laws that govern the female system, and is as
harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Ttcnringr-tlow- ii Fooling, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't care" and "wunt-to-be-left-ulon- feeling, exeil ability,
irritability, nervousness, Ji.zinss, Fnintncss, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the "blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this
medicine alwa3rs cures.

Kidney Complaints and IJackacho of oithcr sox the Vegetable
Compound always cures.

No other feinnlo medicine in the world lins such
widespread and imquuliflcd endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of fcmule troubles.

Those who refuse to accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get, what they want

a eure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

Iteilly was held yesterday morniiif,'
from her home, on Katon avenue. At
Ht. Hose church a reculcm mans was
suiiff by Ilev. ficorKe Dickson, after
which burial took place in St. ltose
cemetery.

The pall-heare- rs were: Jllchael Con-

nor, Austin l.uvelle, John C.ethins, P.
A. Carroll and John Hurke.

The Euchre Tonight.
The euchre under the patronage of

the Ladles' Catholic Benevolent asso-
ciation will take place tonight in
Burke's ball.

This is a social event which has been
eiiRcrly anticipated. Tho sttccesss and
enjoyment, of last year's similar func-
tion has been borne in mind, and its
recollection has the keenest in-

terest in tonight's assemblage.
There are accommodations for over

three hundred players, and it is ex-
pected that every one of the elghtv
tables will be tilled.

The prizes are a china dinner set, an
umbrella, a smoking set. and a framed
portrait.

Old Soldier Prospering.
Coinmader John JieC'omb, of Paies

post, firaud Army of the Itepublic,
a letter yesterday from Comrade

Andrew AVelsh, who left Carbondale
several mouths ago for the soldiers'
home, in Panville. 111. The letter con-

tained the regret of the old soldier that
he could not be present al the inspec-
tion of Davles post, and he also re-
quested that Commander McComb

"all the boya" that he was novel'
In better health, and to kindly lomem-ho- r

him to his comrades hereabout.

An Unfortunate Happening.
Mrs. C. 1:. Manville. wife of Super-

intendent Alauvllle, of tho Delaware
and Hudson company, is confined to her
home, on North Slain street, as the

of a bad fall she met with on
Saturday evening. The sleet of the af-
ternoon made the steps of the residence
dangerously slippery and when she was
leaving- the front porch she lost her
footiim. In falling, she fractured the
right limb just, above the ankle.

Will Talk on Henry Clay.
Th" members of the Carbondale Cycle

club will listen to a talk on Henry Clay,
on .Monday night, that will be delivered
by Attorney Charles Horton, The mem-
bers anticipate a profitable and enjoy-
able evening.

President Ccorge Kimball Is home for
the winter, and will lake up with vigor
the course of entertainments and lec-
tures that he has arranged for the club.

Won tho SSO in Gold.
The members or the Columbia Hose

company were felicitating last night
with one of their members, James Fee,
who was so lucky as to bold the ticket,
No. l:S, which won the $:,(i In gold dis-
posed of by chance at tho Cottage Hose

fair on Saturday night.
The members of the Columbia com-

pany ate anticipating a smoker, which
Air, I'Ve will give on Friday night In
celebration of his good

Meetings of Tonight,
St. Vincent tie I '.nil society.
Division No. II, Ancient order of

Hibernians,
l.ucretla lodge, Uallghlers of h.

Knights of Honor.
J.o.al No. Mill, I lilted .Mine Work.

ci'H of America,
Daughters of St. .

Another Contribution tor Hull.
Another contribution wan made yes-

terday to the fund for the benefit of
Kh'uiimu Charles Hull It was for $5,
and came from A, I'. Trautweln, chair-
man of tho Carbondale Machine com-
pany,

Hull Is making ood progress towards
health,

Willinni Niessen's Funem,
The funeral or tho late William Nies-se- n

will take placo this mornluir at 10
o'clock, After a hiuh mass, of requiem
In .St. Hose church, Interment will be
In Pt. Itoso cemetery.

The P. 0. S. of A. Dnnoe.
Tho committee in charge of the Paul-otl- '-

Order Sons of America dance have
procured as musician, Prof. Iteunle, of
Scranton. Prof. William Collins will
ptompt.

Linemen Here.
Thomas .McKeou, T. P. MeKeon, Will-la- m

McKeou, John, llauta. and (ieorge
Koons, of tho Scranton force of line-
men of the Central Pcunt-ylvunl- Tele.

the

of E.

Her

Bloating,

harmony

received

women

aroused

company's

fortune.

phone company, are hern making some
changes in the stringing of the com-
pany's lines In this clly.

A Day's Births.
Jlorn, lo llr. and Mrs. II. S, Stone, of

the South Side, a son; to Mr. and Sirs.
Alfred Madison, of Orove street, a
daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. John Kim-
ble, of Crook street, a daughter, and to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker, of Oak
avenue, a son.

Funeral Hour.
Mrs. MeAndrew's funeral will occur

"Wednesday at 9 o'clock from the resi-
dence, on Scott street. There will be a
high mass in St. Itoso church, with
burial in St, ltose cemetery.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Frank 11. Jermyn, of Scranton, was
in the city yesterday.

Miss Catherine Monahan visited in
Green Ridge on Saturday.

Detective Martin Crippen. of the
Delaware and Hudson company, was in
the city yesterday.

Mrs. D. AV, Humphrey, who has been
spending two weeks with friends in
Wilkes-Harr- e and Pittston, returned
home yesterday.

JERMYN AND JV1AYFIELD.

The High school building was recent-
ly found to be in a serious condition
the sides having bulged out owing to
the weight of the roof. Last week the
directors employed Amdrew Whitlock
to put the building in a safe condition
and he has had 11 number of iron rods
put through the upper part of tho
structure extending from side to side
and by this means the sides have been
drawn together in their proper position.
The discovery of the defect was not
made too soon as a heavy fall of snow
lodged on the roof would cause such an
Increase in the weight as to have had
a serious effect upon the building. The
general opinion now is that the build-
ing has been ho strengthened by the
rods that it is more substantial than
when llrst built. Of course all fear of
danger has been removed.

The Literary society, composed of
graduates of the public school, which
has been in existence for the past few-year-

resumed their winter meetings
last evening, the meeting being held In

the school house. .
Arthur Whiter, or the Wyoming sem-

inary, spent Sunday here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Winter, of
Main street.

Dr. Wheeler, of Carbondale; Drs. M,

J. Shields and I. S. Oruves, of Jermyn,
yesterday performed tin operation upon
Uernice, the. Utile daughter of Mrs.
Oscar Malnes, who has been ill for sev-

eral weeks past. A quantity of pus
was removed from an opening made In

the child's side and tho operation Is
espeeted to expedite the child's recov-
ery,

Mrs. Kate Nlchol, of Second street,
was a Scranton visitor yesterday.

Misses Kiln Urown. of Scranton, and
Blanche Kennedy, of Clifford, wero on
Saturday tho guests of Miss Kmma
Scutt, Third street.

The Jermyn school directors huvo
Just purchased a new llag pole which
will shortly be raised In the yard. The
pole Is forty-liv- e feet In length and
quite straight.

- 'mm "

PECKVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. William Doyle have re-

turned from a visit with relatives at
Mauch Chunk,

Mrs, Charles Bogar is visiting rela-
tives at Mauch Chunk.

Mr. F. A. Snyder Is u First ward can-

didate for the odlce of conslnblo at the
February election.

The Baptist bazaar is now In prog-
ress al tho Morgan store building, The
booths present an attractive nppeur-uue- o

with the many useful and fancy
articles for sale, A supper Is served
each evening. Tonight will be a "fag-
got" supper. At 8 o'clock 11 llrst cla&s
entertainment will begin.

Don't forget w "turkey dii.uer" to
he poi'ved at Hie Morgan store building
by the Baptist people on Thanksgiving
day,

(leorg'o MnKelvcy who has been ut
the lhuergency hospital, Carbondale,
under treatment for pneumonia, Is now
convalescent. Mr. .MuKelvey is now
spending a few days with his brother,
Mr, V. J. MeKelvey of Main street.

lr. Will Williams Is very III at Ills
home al flrassy.
To tho Public;

Herewith beg to announce that tho
fair of the Vllf711 Fire company, No,

1, originally set tor to commence De-

cember --'. 1901, has been postponed un-
til Monduy. February 3, ,190-- '. ul

has been made necessary

through circumstances over which tho
management of the fnlr'hns no control,
especially iho street car strike. Donn.
tlons promised will he called for by the
Hovcrul committees as originally In-

tended, Thanking each und every one
for their kind efforts already put forth,
wo subscribe tit your service. Very
rosDcetfnllv,

Tho Wilson Fire Co. No. 1.
By a. .T, annzoinuller, Hoc.

Mr. Harry Clark litis been employed
by the Wilson Fire company ns driver.
Mr. George Burdlck having resigned
the position.

The electric light service has been
nnythlng but good for tho past few
doys. Keroseito lamps lmvo played an
Important pint In the light service In
consequence.

OLYPHANT

Mrs. S. U, Kingsbury, president ot
the Ladles' Initial society, of tile Bhtke-l- y

Baptist church, was tendered a sur-
prise nnrty In honor of her hlrthdny
by the members of the society lust eve-
ning at her home In Blakely. The In-

dies were delightfully entertained by
their hostess and about It o'clock 11

dainty luncheon was served, after
which the guests departed for their
homes, wishing their president many
more lmppyannlversarles.

Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, a sister ot
Sv. J. W. Patten and Mrs. W. K.
Kdwurrts, of this place, died al her
home in Providence yesterday after-
noon. Decensed was well known here.

This evening nt the Father Mathcw
opera house, Louis J. Uussell, support-
ed by an excellent east, will appear as
Cyrus Blenkam In "The Middleman,"
one of the best productions of the sea-
son, which carries special scenery nec-
essary In presenting the drama, Includ-
ing a pottery kiln in full action. A
crowded house will no doubt witness
Hie performance.

The funeral of Mrs. Tobiltia Lewis
will take place from her late homo on
Hudson street this afternoon at 'J

o'clock. Burial will bo mude in Pulon
cemetery.

P. J. Brennun and family, or Dela-
ware street, have moved to Hyde Park
where they will make their future
home.

Miss Alice Callahan, of Scranton,
visited relutlves here over Sunday.

Florence Mitchell, of Blakely, has
gone to Niagara, N. Y where he has
engaged In business. His family will
move there the first of January.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Malloy, of Lack-
awanna, stif.el, spent Sunday with Jer-
myn fi lends.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Miss Minnie Bortree Is unable to bo

out on account of a severe attack of
malarial fever.

Ilev. J. B. Phelps, of Syracuse uni-erslt- y,

will nreach in the Methodist
Kplseopal church on Wednesday even-
ing of this week. The subject is edu-
cational and all are welcome.

Miss Katheiinc Wintersteln, of
Scranton, was the guest of Miss Nellie
Alger Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Huffbrd enter-
tained a company of friends on Wed-
nesday evening of last week.

Mr. J. W. Bunnell has placed a storm
door entry on his store which Is a
much needed Improvement and a de-

cided convenience.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Walker, who has been suffering se-
riously with whooping cough, Is con-
siderably better.

Mrs. Swift, of Auburn, N. V who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Anna
Smith, returned homo last week.

Mr. AV. C. Stone and son. Earle, of
Kdella, were in town a few days ago.

Mrs. A. W. Noble, of Nicholson, is
the guest of her father, Mr. Solomon
AValker, on Winohi avenue.

The skating has been entirely spoiled
by the recent rain and snow.

Special services will be held in the
Methodist Kplseopal church on Thurs-
day evening.

Mr, Daniel Klsinger is engaged hi
business in Scranton, Pa going down
dally as many of our townspeople do.

Mrs. M. K. Brown was in Scranton
last week in the interest of her mil-
linery business. Mrs. Brown's styles
are up to date and that they are ap-
preciated is proven by the generous
patronage accorded,

Mr. B. E. AVheeler has added a. line
line or Morris chairs to his carefully
selected stock, especially for the holi-
day trade.

TAYLOR.
Hi'v, Pi-- . II. II. Ilurib prwchi'il his tnitli ai,ni.

ris.ii.v a.s pjtor of Ilic Cahviiy Uqitl.t
ilmuli 011 Sunday evening;, AUIioiikIi tlio Neith-
er w.i'; liiclviiiviit a good euwiirontl"!! u.:s
prrsviit. Dr. II.uiH pic.uln-- ;i tlinoly fcunf.:i.
lie gave a synopsis ot Hie ilnnvli nut Ins (IiiiIiik
hU i.ihtui-Jtc- Tin jciis the Calv.uy lijp-tu- t

ilmuli ia- - flriMnfriMl. . Dr. HiirN Iwiunie
iU -, a iiiLinlmoiiv rall'liaWnfr liocn eMrml-c- d

to Mm. Tlio lmmliiisliip Ii.h greatly Imi 'J.vd
sIikt that time and a liejultttd noiv iikv and
li.iml-im- i' paihonuvo li.ei licrn cifiii'd. Tliu t

im the limit Ii li.n lmi paid and the '.'.usoiiaK!
N alniou paid fur. I'.iitui- Hants and liU

me to he innciutulitci on the
rrmiil aihlcvvd In the pa.-t- Iurli:g

Sunday fcninis'4 ncnlccs the choir, nndsr
Hie li',idei.hlp ot C'htfrUliT Jones, leudciid two
cMelliiit anthems in a plc.ilii manner,

Tho Anlliravitu (!ic club will hold It find
rehe.ir.-a-l this cvnilni;, picvlons to the Tli'iii.is-Chill-

day competition,
Tomorrow cmiiIiir's tnnecrt if Iho Antliia. lie

(lire chili, to ho held in tlio Calvary chur-tii- ,
proinlH'h to ecllin any musical eent et Iield
in till. limn, Tho .'ulu'nt of ,1, Taunlia
Tlioiii.1,,, lliu woihl ii'iiroviuil ,,in oi New l.'ji-tl-

hii has In en t ng.igci) by Hi.) glee rluh. Is await-n- l
with glr.it intru"t by people who will roine

tiuni up ami down the .i)ley to hear Ihl noted
sliiBi'i, The alee 1I11I1 will Mm; "Tin" IMIgiinu,"
tho iimipetltivc teleilleii for TliankstHiinr Day'
rWiddiod ut tonuiiinw n'ulil'a ounf, with Tar-m-

la .limine: the wlo pail. Another Mloi,t
engaged I 1'iot. W, 1. Ilian--, of ('.ul.oiul.ilp,
"J lit? l.illir U writ Known lieio and many of liU
(ilind will be delighted to hear him. The

will uppo.li- - in lull in tomorrow'. Tiili-cu-

Ueliaw.iniu lodge, X,, ll'l, Amrik.iii VioleM.
ant will meet in e.,lou till even,
ing, whin IniiineM pcitainlir," lo their tec 'lit
lair will he transaeted,

llraneli No, ii, l.aillo?, f'aihoUo lleiu'vole'it
titftut'latlon, are (at loiiiplcllng iiiijugeiuenti, tor
their cnlirtaimuciit and eonceit to to held In
HVbi'i-- ' rink on 'llmnknglrliii; niglit,

A lectin e on "Sun.hlne and filiation" or '"Tin
Daik fide of Lite in New Y01U City"

will lo Uellvcrid at tlio MethodUl Ilphi--

pjj iliurcli tliU evening by C, II. llei.iy. Iluw
tho other ball live U graphically rhown by Iho

Ichc, inlarged to lifo Mun iw ihey mo Ihiown
nil the tcietn by (lie Mie.i(ieou. Mr, llimy
I a iiiy able leetuier and liU addic. will I")

a tieat. AdmUloii lice, Ivit a flea will ollcv.

in? will be taken at the iloiu ot thli lectin..
Thi Willing Wmkcu, under whoso nu.nleeii tlio

h'l'tmti will lie shell, baited eveiybody to lo
pirkcut. I.eetiiip will loninicnio at 3 p. 111.

I'lilon 'Ihai.k.glilng .rrvli'iM will l,e I11M it
II. e (nlvary HaptUt ilmuli Thm-ub- iillit. at
7,!.i) p. pi, ltov. ( Union II. Ileiuy, pailor ot ;' ,

Methodl.t ih lull, will deliver the .!

i. in, other ihigemiil
'lia mnilUlim i( MIn li'do 01 tin.

town, and uiii-l- MU; Jcnnlo Itteh.nd-- , 11 Mi-

lwaukee, who wero rrlomly iiijiiicl by bin-- ;

inn il'jwii b.v a liuuway boi.j en H'eit L.uU-wann- a

avenue, 011 I'riday, much
Iiupiovfil. Iloth uie being envd for at tho hon!
of John Ik Jonej, on ruin leu avenuv, when-the-

wcie Uki-n- , Dr. p. W. Kvani i attendlig
llicm.

Ml,-- . Kuiiu' Watkin,-- , daughter of Mr. ami
Mr-i- , .Mm Watklin, .',( Main .tieet, 1, ii loibly
111.

H&NlNk$I i ii0.yitflf '" '

FINLEY'S
Thanksgiving Offering of

Table Linens, Napkins

Embroidered Linens,

At the close of a prosperous year of Linen Selling, we
desire to show our appreciation of the very generous pat-

ronage extended to us by giving our trade a special Thank-- ;;

offering of Unusual Linen Values.
"Highest Grade of Goods at the Lowest Possible

Prices" has brought us the business.

Table Linens
72-In- Cream Damnsk Linen.

A Rood heavy riuallty, slroiiB ami
serviceable. Hilentllit for everyday
wear, Improves wltb every wasbhiK
and a good peventy-llv- e cent value.

price We.

72-In- Full Bleached Linens.
Htrictly all linen and a nice line

quality: ureal value for the money.
Comes In good assortment, of pat-
terns; regular dollar linen. Special
price Tue.

72-In- ch Extra Weight Linen.
Full Bleached Damask, satin lln-Is- h,

very line quality and good wear-
ing linen. We have it in ten differ-
ent patterns: our rcRitlar dollar and
quarter number. Special price $1.00

Double Damask Linens.
Jlost comulete lino of lino llnena

ever shown here, In all the newest
lloral, scroll and ornamental designs,
Hpeelal price 1.25 to $2.7.".

Linen Damask Table Sets.
Are shown bore in various sizes

and qualities, in new and pretty de-
signs embroidered, hemstitched and
plain linens ail come beautifully
boxed. Klegant gifts, Itange hi
prices from $7.ri0 upward
Napkins to Match Our Linens.

Oerman Silver Uleaeh Napkins,
largo size, extra heavy weight, all
linen and soft finish: worth 51.2.",,

lor 9Se.

$1.50 Hemmed Napkins, for $1,25

$1.75 Silver Kleaeh Napkins, for...$l.y5
$2.25 Full lHleuch, extra heavy and

large size, for $1.75
$4.00 extra tine Napkins, for $3.25

Full line of line quality Napkins.

NEWTON" TOWNSHIP.

Jlrs. Emoiine II. Haker, one of New-
ton's mosl highly respected residents,
died at tlio fhinily homestead Novem-
ber 15, after an Illness of two months'
duration, airs. Haker was born Janu-
ary 21, 18X9, at Houston, Sussex county,
X. J and while still young removed
with her parents to Newton, where she
resided until death relieved her suffer-
ing. She wtis a woman esteemed for
womanly and kindly qualities, and
leaves a legion of sorrowing friends to
mourn her demise. She is survived by
live sons and three daughters. The
funeral occurred from the residence last
Monday morning at 11 o'clock. Itellgious
services wero In charge of Ilev. T. W.
Wrigley, pastor of the Newton Metho-
dist Kplseopal church. Her popularity
was attested by the large assemblage
of friends and the wealth ot lloral
offerings which covered the casket in
which her remains reposed. Burial was
made in Newton cemetery.

The following poem was composed by

an aunt, who resides In the far west,
and was read at tho funeral:

"lis l, tlic ccmtlia If l'it.
TI.i; lnncn-lor- si'lilt Iws Hvdi

Hri wl-li- f. acccmiilWiccI-accoiinill!liC- rft 1J.-1-

And now slu-'-s cnlombcil with tlio ilc-i'-

I lei oul li.w now t.iKni il Hiitlit
To iiMiul'in-- i el Rimy uliuu',

Tu iiiJim'l,' Willi niiBi'M-w- llli niRk'- -' i'' linli- t-

Ami ilni'll in tlic MiiKilmii ot low.

Then n fmlicii' lo complain
'Unit .Iii li.t.i nw kuiip bom our elitlit:
'c boon chill lirlmlil hri ln'holil licr uk.iIii

With irw and reiloulilcd ildl-dil- .

Tl-- I lilllnhi il, lln- - toiitllcl 11 'Jl.
Tlic licaicn-1'ot- plilt lu Hvil:

lln -j ai'VoiiiiilUlicil .iccoiiiillli'il .it lasl-

Ami now she's iiUiunln'il wltli tlic ilo.nl.

WORTH SCRANTON.

All Is now in readiness for the eis-

teddfod to be held In tho tabernacle of
tho North Main Avenue liaptlst church
Thanksgiving Pay. For the ?250 prize,
only two clubs have sent their names In
lo Secretory Johnson, so far. They are
the "West Sldn Choral union and the
North End Choral union. For the $100

prize, between gleo clubs, tho following
glee clubs have sent their nnmes In:
Providence, Hyde Park and Taylor: In
the children's prize, only two choirs
have sent their names In as yet, llelle-vu- o

chole and the Young Musicians, of
Providence. Following nre the olllcluls:
Conductors of the day, Hon. Wlllluiu
Abraham, M. P.. Hon, II, M. Edwards;
chairmen, morning session, E. E.
Kobalhau; at'ternoon session, Colonel
E. II. Hippie: evening, Hon. A. A. Vos-hur- g:

adjudicators, music, Ionverth T,
Daniel, teacher of Elliot School of
Music, iniea, N, Y.j literature, llov. U.
P. Jones (Dafydd o Went), Scranton,
and John t 'mirier Morris, county

soloist, P. II, Warren, basso
Elm X'ni'l; elumh; accompanist, Miss
E. ,1, Owen, Providence,

A tstlll alarm of lire was sent in lo
Hote Couipuny No. 1 yesterday morn-lu- g

at ti.15 o'clock, due lo a siiyht blaze
In tho Sanderson OH company's odlce,
corner of Amelia avenue and Itnee
street, which was caused by two elec
trie light wires crossing. The damage
done was slight, owing In the qnlcU
response of tho hose company.

A very Interesting game of basket
ball Is scheduled to tnlcci place this
evening at iho Auditorium, between
the North End stars and a team from
Ounvllle

Tho Crncki-rJiu'li- will have the St.
Clair basket ball team, champions of
tho state, as their opponents In a gamn
of basket ball at the Auditorium,
ThauksslvlnRal'ternoou.

The Ludles' Aid society of the North
Main Avenue Haptist church will servo
a turkey dinner in the rooms of
the church Thanksgiving Day, for the

Embroidered Linens
Hemstitched Linens,
Oluny nnd Henaissance,

All Lace and Linen Centers,

We exhibit 11 very strong lino of these)
goods, the best productions l'totn the
Irish, Cierman and Austrian market..
Many very dainty novelties not found
elsewhere. Including embroidered and
hemstitched.
Doyleys, Scarfs.

Shams, Spreads, Lunch Cloths, Table
Cloths, etc.

Scalloped Border Linens.
In Doyleys, Scurfs, Table Linens.

Exquisitely Embroidered
Linen in great assortment of stylel

and qualities.
Draw-Wor- k,

In tho very llucsl quullty; all nef
patterns.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Ot every description. Plain Cottot,

and Linen, Hemstitched, Sheets anil
Pillow Cases, Embroidered Sheets and
Pillow Cases.

Linen Towels.
100 dozen all-Lin- Huck Towels:

all white and with colored borders,'
$1.20 per dozen, or each luc.

Extra Heavy Huck Towels,
$1,65 per dozen, or each loc.

Extra large size, plain or fancy
Huck Towels $2.95 a dozen

Fine Linen Drawn-wor- k Towels,
hemmed and fringed.. 9Sc. and upwards
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accommodation of the visitors who at-
tend the eisteddfod in the Tabernacle,
that day.

The ladies of the Memorial Baptist
church are ready to serve turkey dinner
on Thanksgiving Day. Many who In-

tend to be In Providence that day at-
tending the eisteddfod, have already
purchased tickets.

The great Prof. Makuneux will be at
the Providence Methodist Kplseopal
church this evening nt 8 o'clock, with
his wonderful rejuvenating machine.

The North End Glee club is requested
to meet in the Tabernacle tonight.

The Independent orchestra will hold
Its weekly class nnd social in the Au-

ditorium tomorrow evening.
Miss Mollio A. Collins, of Washing-

ton, t. C, arrived home yesterday In
spend Thanksgiving with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Collins, ot North
Main avenue.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
hold Thursday morning In the Puritan
Congregational church, on West Mar-
ket street. The sermon will be deliver-
ed by Ilev. George A. Cure.

The Providence Presbyterian church
people will have 'a Thanksgiving ser- -

vice this evening in tho Sunday school
rooms. It will take the Dlu.ce of the
usual Wednesday evening service. Th"
theme of the evening will be "Thanks-
giving."

The King's Daughters will this c en-In- g

receive, at the Sunday school rooms
of the Providence Presbyterian church,
contributions for Thanksgiving dinner!,
among the worthy poor. Tho public Is

asked to remember this opportunity l

give Joy on Thanksgiving day to those
who otherwise will lie without the good
things of the season.

DUN MORE.

Dr. b W. Winters and John Nichols
are hunting deer In Pike county.

James McMillian returned yesterday
from a business trip to Nineveh.

Liveryman A. P. MeDonough has pur-

chased the livery of Ci. II. Tiffany, at
Peckvllle, and will conduct it In the
lnttiru as n brunch of his business here

.Miss Sadie Warfcl, who has been seri-

ously 111 for the past two weeks, Is now
convalescent,

Patrick Murphy, n miner, employed
nt Ulpsy Grove colliery of tho Eii
company, was slightly Injured by a far
of roof yesterday. He was removed Ic
his boarding house, on Drinker t'tieot,
und medical aid summoncd.when It was
(mind that his injuries consisted of sev-

eral bad bruises, no hones being broken.
Mrs. F. K. Spencer, of Webster ave-

nue, has been III for several days, being
threatened with an attack of typhoid
fever.

Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New York, Phila-
delphia nnd San Francisco, Sea-uo- n

1001-100- 2.

Commencing November lie and e,uh
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter, the Washington and South,
western Limited, operated dully be.
tween New York, Philadelphia and
New Orleans via tho Pennsylvania
llailroad and Southern Itallwny. lea-in- g

Philadelphia, llroad street station
nt li.rir, p, m., composed of dining, Pull-
man drawing-room- , bleeping, ubserv.i
lion and library tars, In addition
will curry 11 special Sunset Limited An-

nex Pullman drawing-roo- m compart-
ment sleeping car to connect with tin
Sunset Limited operated betweon New
Orleans and Sau l'rani.i-co- ,

The celebrated tiaus-eontlnent- ser-ic- e

offered by these luxurious tralu-inakc-

u trip tu the Pacific coast not
only very quick, but most delightful,

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent, Southern Hallway, 'i'.'S

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will bo
pleased to furnish all Information.


